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Guest

Editors'

Introduction

Yomi Braester and Nicole Huang
In 1991,a groupof criticspublisheda collectionentitledXindianyingzhi
si (Thedeathof NewCinema),inwhichtheyarguedthatHou Hsiao-hsien's
isBeiqingchengshi(Cityof sadness,1989) skirtedthe morehard-hitting
sues of Taiwan'sWhiteTerror.In theiraccount,the New TaiwanCinema
had betrayeditsmissionto presentan unadornedand criticalimage of
Taiwanesesociety.
AlthoughtheattackmayhavemissedthepowerinHou's
the volume'scatchy
referenceto the WhiteTerroratrocities,
circumspect
titlepointsto the genuine perceptionthat Taiwancinemawas in crisis.
as evidencedbythe continuedproThe newsof itsdeathwas premature,
eventhoughgovernment
subsidieswaned
ductionofaward-winning
films,
and Taiwanfilmshave largelyremaineddependenton the international
filmfestivalcircuit(withthe notable exceptionof Lee Ang's Crouching
Tiger,HiddenDragon).
Explainingthe originsof thisperceivedcrisisin the early1990s may
the essaysinthisissue.New
also helpprovidea contextforunderstanding
TaiwanCinema,whichcame to the forein the mid-1980s,had soughtto
inTaiwan.Sung-sheng
YvonneChang
undermine
easypoliticaldistinctions
suggeststhat modernismwas urban,cosmopolitan,and elitistand presented a pan-Chineseview of culture;nativistresistancewas moreconand social protestand facernedwith ruralthemes,Taiwanese history,
voredTaiwaneseindependence.Evenbeforethe demiseof ChiangChingkuo in 1988 and the ascendancyof the DemocraticProgressive
Partyto
and
to
both
modernist
power in the 1990s,the New Cinemaappealed
Modern Chinese Literature and Culture • vii
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nativistsensibilities.
The proclaimeddeath of the New Cinemawas to a
in a
large extentthe end of a Taiwancinemathat could be interpreted
the
politicalkey.The criticsof Cityof Sadnesslamented,infact,precisely
morenuancedvisionof politicsand history
thatnewfilmmakers
setoutto
achieve.
Thesixessaysinthisissuereferto theTaiwanfilmscene,as ithas been
shaped bythe NewCinemainthe lasttwo decades,and suggestinterpretiveapproachesthatavoid crasspoliticalcategorizations.EmilieYueh-yu
Yeh and Ban Wang movebeyondthe internalpoliticaldebates inTaiwan
and lookat filmsbyEdwardYang,TsaiMing-liang,
and Hou Hsiao-hsien
as
visionof globalism,whichthreatensall formsof
responsesto the unifying
localidentity.
RobertChilooksat the"NewTaiwaneseDocumentary,"
which
emerged parallelto the New Taiwan Cinema,and drawsanalogies betweenthe better-known
featurefilmsand the developmentof documenof the New Cinema,in
taryfilm.JamesUddenfocuseson the prehistory
Hou Hsiao-hsien's
and EmilieYuehearlywork.CarlosRojas,YomiBraester,
socialand
yuYeh providea contextof the New Cinemain contemporary
culturalissues- publichealth,urbanplanning,and popularmusic,respecAtthesametime,the essayscovermilestonesalongthechronologitively.
cal trajectory
ofthe New Cinemaand itscontemporary
culture,fromHou
Hsiao-hsien'sapprenticeship(Udden) and earlyurban films(Braester),
throughthe heydayofthe NewCinemaintheearly1990s(Yeh,Rojas,and
Braester)and to Hou'srecentwork(Wang)and growinginterestindocu(Chi).
mentary
filmmaking
EmilieYueh-yuYeh makes a strongargumentfor readingEdward
Yang's films,in particularGulingjieshaonian sharenshijian(A brighter
summer'sday, 1989),throughtheirmusicalsoundtracks,
whichshe says
Jameson'sassumppointto postcolonialanxieties.Yeh challengesFredric
tionthatmodernist
aestheticsproceedssynchronically
indifferent
cultures
and can be interpreted
insimilarfashioneverywhere.
EdwardYang'sfilms
are knownforusingTaipei'stransnationallandmarks,
such as the Hard
viii • Introduction
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RockCafé,TGIFridays,
and RuthChris'steakhouse,butthese localesmust
be understoodalso as partof a resistanceto universalvalues,whichare
The Englishtitle
oftenno morethana cover-upforAmericanimperialism.
ElvisPresleysong,isemSummerDay,aftera mistranscribed
ofA Brighter
blematicof the subversiveuses of transcultural
mimicry.
betweenurbanplanningand
YomiBraesterexaminesthe interaction
filmand arguesthatthecinemacreatesa realmparallelto thecity'sspaces,
wherethe architectural
past is bothcommemoratedand erased. One salientfeatureofTaipei'sdevelopmentsincethe 1970shas been the evacuation and demolitionof veterans'villages(juancun) to create municipal
parks.Focusingon Yu Kanping'sDa cuoche (Wrongcar,1983),Stan Lai's
wansui
FeixiaAda(TheRedLotusSociety,
1994)and TsaiMing-liang's
Д/g/ng
(Vivel'amour,1994),Braestertracesthe New Cinema'sdebt to the growbut
ingurbanunrest.The filmsnotonlywitnessthe city'stransformation
also shape collectivememory.
CarlosRojas also looks at the spatial referencesin Tsai Ming-liang's
and findsinQingshaonianNezha (Rebelsofthe NeonGod, 1992)an
films,
ofTaipei'sdevelopmentand the fateofthe New
allusionto the symbiosis
forsocialboundaries,which
Cinema.Urbanspacesalso becomemetonyms
The proTsaishowsin the processof beingcontestedand compromised.
and electronically
poweredworld
tagonistinRebelslivesinan electrically
withthe
to
be
confronted
and
social
thatfacilitates
only
mobility,
physical
of his actionand movement.He can negotiateurbanspaces
limitations
and allusionto pathologicalcontagion- both
onlybyviolenttransgression

of whichare present,forexample,in a scene in whichhe vandalizesa
motorbikeand spraysthe word "AIDS" onto it.
Ban Wang picksup the themesof contagionand doom in discussing
Tsai'sDong (Thehole,1998),inwhicha virusthreatensto annihilateTaipei.
Wang arguesthat both The Hole and Hou Hsiao-hsien'sQianximanbo
mambo,2001) use millennialanxietiesto signalthe collapse
(Millennium
of global geopolitics.The Utopian dream that associates global free
Modern Chinese Literature and Culture • ix
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fastcommunication,
abundanceofconsumergoods,and spread
economy,
The Hole
of democraticgovernanceleaves littlespace forlocal identity.
a Kafkaesquenightmare
of a new worlddisorder,rifewithtechportrays
and
health
crises.In the same vein,Millenbreakdown
public
nological
niumMambo shows how existenceis reducedto easy and meaningless
libidinaloutlets.Sex, drugs,and violencebecome the onlyrefugefrom
the numbingeconomythatdominatesnotonlyconsumption
butalso humanemotions.Thesefilms
canalso be regardedas allegoriesofthetroubled
place of the New TaiwanCinemain an increasingly
homogenousworld
cinema.
James Udden also challenges cultural labels, yet he does so by
not the ideologicalcontext,but ratherindustry
convenforegrounding
tions.Uddenaddressesthe neglectedearlycareerof Hou Hsiao-hsienand
examinesthe environment
fromwhichthe would-bedirectordrewpositivemodelsand negativeexamples.Hou'stechniquederivesfromhisexwhen the futuredirector
perienceas a stagehandand assistantdirector,
was exposed to the productionvalues of romancefilms.Hou's hallmark
minimalism
and uniquefilmiclanguageis indebtedto thisapprenticeship.
RobertChidrawsattentionto anotheraspectofTaiwan'scinema,namely
the increasinginterestindocumentary
Chitracesitsdevelopfilmmaking.
mentin the contextof Taiwan'smediascapeand arguesthatthe fluidity
and hybridity
of documentary
filmsallowed the genreand itspractitionersto generatenew social spaces and identities.The recentoutputof
what Chicallsthe "New TaiwaneseDocumentary"
has runparallelto the
NewTaiwanCinemaand sharesmanyofthe issuesof featurefilmmaking
inTaiwan.The NewTaiwaneseDocumentary
has inherited
the artistic
aspirationsof the New Cinemaand pointsto the paradoxfacingTaiwan's
filmindustry
as a whole: namely,that consciousengagecontemporary
mentwithlocalthemesis oftenmoremarketableabroad. Yet unlikethe
New Cinema,the documentary
films,despitetheirinternational
acclaim,
are likelyto remaina primarily
local and regionalform.
X • Introduction
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The essays in this issue reveal the continued interest,at least in
academia,inTaiwancinema.Taiwanfilmmakers,
however,continueto see
signsof crisis.Ina forumthatinspiredthisvolume,the producerand film
Chiao lamented,"WhileTaiwanfilmsare being
criticPeggyHsiung-ping
filmcircuits,
ouregos havebeen completely
praisedwidelyininternational
and directorWu Nien-jenpassionshatteredat home." The script-writer
atelyasked: "IfTaiwan'sfilmsare onlybeingwatchedand appreciatedby
audiencesoutsideof Taiwan,are we stilltalkingabout a Taiwanesecinema here?Isthe discussionof a nationalcinemaeven possibleinthe case
of Taiwan?"
We first
envisionedthisspecialissueas an upshotofa three-day
event,
on TaiwanCinemaand PopularCulture,coIslandof Light:A Symposium
inMarch
ofWisconsin-Madison
ordinatedbyNicoleHuangat theUniversity
ofWisconsinand the Republic
2002.We would liketo thankthe University
fortheirgeneroussponsorship.EdwardFriedman
of Chinagovernment
and DavidBordwellofferedimportant
input,and thetwo honoredguests
Wu Nien-jenand PeggyHsiung-ping
at the symposium,
Chiao,gave rare
The conferenceprovidedthe imintotheTaiwanesefilmindustry.
insights
Taiwancinemaand popularculturein thisvolume.
petusforrethinking
Our special gratitudegoes to KirkDenton,who greeted our idea fora
support,and expertadvice.We
unwavering
specialissuewithenthusiasm,
thankall thosewho respondedto the call forpapersand regretthatwe
could not includeall inthisissue.
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